
.ai.j Rugged mountains: pl. 'i. (Aq, ( ,
]g.) _ And [hence,] the pl., t Dfficulties, hard-
ships, or distreuse. (TA.)

ls'j, A camel tlat pastures in a tract such as
is termed c;. ($, TA.) __ .. vj: see

,.Aj_ AlAffected with vehement, or intens, L .j
[i. c. grief, mourning, &ec.]; as also 'VJ,...
.(1, TA.)

. sai_ A shleep, or goat, (it,) evil in disposi-
tion. (, g.)

) jw- (?, Msb, a) and Cj (, nd ;
(Q) Grieving, mourning, lamenting, sorrowfil,
sad, or unhappy: ($, M.b,*K:" [see also ' '
with which, accord. to the g, all seem to be syn.;
and with whlic the first may be regarded as pro-
perly syn. on the ground of analogy, being from

d-', "not from ',j3 :]) pl. (of the first, TA) C1!;~
and j (K TA) and Q (j voce g.)
_. j_. &i A soft or gentle, easj, slder,
plaintive, and melodious, voice. (TA.)_dlJL;

O.j;J1 A ccrtain bird. (TA. [See art. l.])

l 5*. A man'sfamily, or houselhold,for n'hose
case hsuffers grief and anzxiety. ($, ~.) [And
simply One's family, or household.] One says,

4 j, ' * ' . 1) -- .

[Such a one cares not, when his store -room isfull,
that his family, or household, sUffer hunger]. (A,
TA.) ~A prior right which the Arabs enjoy
over theforecigners, on theirfirst arrival [in the
territory of the latter], with respect to the housest
and lands: (M, 1I:) or a condition which the
Arabs used to impose upon the foreigners in
Khurasadn, when they took a town, or district,
pacifically, that nhen tihe soldierny [of tie former]
pasted by them, singly or in companies, they
shouwd lodge them, and entertain them, and supply
tihm with provisions for their march to another
district. (Az, TA.)

, ja.: see Fe,l**, in art.6..j.

.. : see e j-*-

"j~ [Grieving, or causinq to mourn or la-
ment, &o.,] is applied to an event, or a case; and
also, but not ~tk, to a voice. (TA.)

5Ij_: see C--.

' Grrieved; or catsed to mourn or lamnent,
or to be sorrowful or sad or unhappy; (AA, 9,
g ;) as also tA* '.. (g.)._ - ..1 ;..
Rough in the &*J [app. meaning the angle of
the lower jaw, or the ./lesh on that part]: and
hacing the 1jJ hanging down, [by the relaxa-
tion of its muscle,] in consequence of grief. (TA.)

and $j;.

1. ;.s.J !, , (As, S,) aor. jj, (g,) in£ n.
;_; (A, TA;,) and , ll .aor.

(S,) [inf. n. .jj ;] He comlmted, or determined,
the quantity, measure, or the lihe, of the thing;
( ;) he computed by conjecture the quantity, &c.

hoer,s of the angels; (s;) th horse of abriel :
(]:) accord. to some, [esjj.,] with O in the
place of the-o. (TA.) See also .;;.

..jli [luore, and most, prudent, discrete, or
cautious]. Hence the prov., rj_l
[More prudent, or cautious, than a chameleon].
(Meyd. [See Freytag's Arab. Prov. i. 399.])
_ Also, applied to a hore, (?,) Large, or full,

in the sides, or in the sides and bellUy and flank;
tontr. ofJ A.l. (9, 1.)-.And, applied to a
camel, (TA,) L arge in the .)je~: (1:) or
large in the place of thI j.. [or girth]. (T,
TA.) - ee also ij..

JI j,l i. q. .j_l) [pl. of ..]: ( :) the . is
a substitute for the .,. (TA.)

.. j~, of a beast, The part upon which

the iA.1t [or girth]. (S.)
0. a

,--. see. A ).
")"?': )

.. e. J b-.

lie,!

1· : : , (, M,b, I,) aor. ', (Mb, g,) inf. n.
o.; (M 9b, TA;) and Vtj.l1, and ,j..J,

(9, I,) and t Cj.j3; (] ;) He mm, or became,
afected with cj, [q. v.; i. e. he grieed, mourned,
or lameted; or wat sorrowful, sad, or unhappy;
&c.; ,4f and ), for him or it]. (9, M,b,:.)

:a.3 j and ly.J , in the lur [ix. 40, &c.,
and iii. 133], do not denote a prohibition of
getting 'Xj ; for ~j_ . does not come by the
will of man: the real meaning is Do not thou,
and ye, that which engendeJrs ; do not thou,
and ye, acquire ' . (Er-Rkgliib. [But this
requires consideration; or, rather, is not in every
caue admisible.]) _~ , (Q, M 9b, ]1,) aor. ,
(Mb, TA,) inf. n. &JM; (1g;) and ?;j.l;
He, (another person, $,) or it, (an affair, or an
event, or a case, Myb, ],) caused him to be
qffected with 'L*.p [which see below; i. e. grieed
him; or caused Aim to mourn or lament, or to be
sorrowful or sad or unhappy; &c.]: (?, Myb,
I :) accord. to Yz, (S,) the former is of the dial.
of lgureysh; and the latter, of the diaL of
Temeem: (, Mhb:) and so say Th and Az:
(Myb, TA:) but the former is said to be the
more approved: (TA:) or, accord. to AZ, the
aor. of the former is used, but not the pret.;
(Myb, TA;) and when the act is ascribed to
God, the latter verb is used: Z, also, says that
what is well known in usage is the employing
the prct of the latter and the aor. of the former:
(TA :) or L.IJ. signifies li made him C_
rq. v.]; and ,j_., in some copies of the g

,] Lhe made jj'~ to be in him: (Sb, 1 :)
or A^j., it caused Aim to fall into . (TA.)

-- ,jh ?.; ., (TA,) inf. n. aj_.; (S, TA;)
and j-J..:;; (TA;) The ground wax, or
became, rough, (TA,) or rugged and hard. (S.)
_One says also of a beast that is not easy to
rile upon, .l#l i.jt [He is rouglh in pace]:

and £Eij' si t [In him is roughnss in pace].
(TA.)

g
a. X jm ii He ecad, or recites, with a

slender [and plaintive] voice. (S, .) _ See
alsO 1.

4. ajl: see oL _ j jm.l Thte plae¢
of aligAhting, or abode, was, or becamne, rough,
or rugged and hard, with us: or mnade us to be
on rugged groun,L (TA.) And e,jo-l lie 'as,
or beCame, in a tract swh as is termed C)~a [i. c.
rugged, or rugged and hard: opposed to j4.1].
(K.) [And hence,] ljm.I t They used roughness
with men: opposed to 1jJ1. (TA in art. ")

5 : see 1. ... 4L ' J3 lie ~xpressd pain,
grief, or sorrorw, or he lamented, or moaned, for.,
or on account of, him, or it; syn. ' . (I.)

8: see 1.
10:

·~ Rugged (?,Mqb,.) and hard (0) ground:
(?, Mob, 1 :) or rugged high ground: (TA: [see
also .j,. :]) good land, though hard, is not thus
termed: (ISh:) pl. CIj,m.: (Mqb, TA:) and
aj. signifies the same as e~: (V:) so tQo,

as some say, does w, with two dammehs; or,
as others say, this is a pl. of j.~.: and you say
also 1 . j. ,;.JI [meaning the same as Oj., or
land of a rugged, or rugged and hard, or rugged
and high, hind]. (TA.)

,s. and .;., (Lth, g, ,) the former said
by AA to be used when the nom. or gen. case is
employed, and dithe latter when the accus. is em-
ployed; (TA;) or the former is a simple subst.,
and the latter an inf. n.; (Msb;) Grief, mourn-
ing, lamentation, sorrowv, sadness, or unhappiness;

contr. of JJ: (9, TA:) or i. q. _,: (s :) or
[.L , accord. to common usage, is for some evil
that is expected to happen; whereas] 'i. is
grief arising on account of an unpleasant eent
that has happened, or on atccount of an object of
love that has pased away; and is the contr. of
C'.: (EI-Mun6wee, TA:) or a roughness in the
spirit, occasioned by grief: (Er-RaIghib, TA:)
pl. Op.-l; (IV;) [properly a pl. of pauc.; but]
it has no other pl. (TA.) [Hence,] J.jmI.. ts
The year [of mourning;] in which died khadeejeh
and Aboo.-'lib: (IAgr, Th, V:) so called by
Mohammad. (1Apr, Th.) .,All t,i,,r ,sJit^,~ ~~~~~ -.. I.. ..

jJI I!, in the lur [xxxv. 31], is said to
mean [Praise be to God, who hath diTpelledfrom
us] the anxiety (.i) of the morning and evening
meals: or all grieving anxiety of the means of
subsistence: or the grief of punishment: or of
death. (TA.)

ei,.: see .;.., in two places.
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